
MINUTES OF THE, IVth MEETING QF BOARD OF
KHAND OPE,N UNIVERSITY HELD

F
HON'BLE VICE CHANCELLOR.PROFosUBHASH DHULIYA

The following were present :

1. Prof Subhash Dhuliya
2. Prof RC Pant
3. Prof JK Joshi

4. Prof RC Mishra
5. Prof HP Shukla
6. Prof Govind Singh
7. Dr MM Joshi '

8. Sh. LS Rawat

Chainlan.
Mernber.
Mernber.
Mernber.
Member.
Member.
Mernber.
Member Secretary.

The member secretarty welcomed all the meinbers of the Board of
Recognition and thereafter, the meeting started with permission of the
Chairman

The following decision were taken/resoluiions adopted :-

4.1 The minutes of the 3'd rneeting of the Board of Recognition, dated
29 -2-20 12 were unahimously approved.

4.2 After deliberations at length, it was decided to close the .Studl
Centres having the enrolment of less than 5 or 1! (5 in the case of
professional mmes and 10 in the casc of other prdgralllmes)

students. It was also decided to issue a notice to all-strch- non-
perforrning/under performing study centres thlough their Regional
Directors'and such centres be allowed the maximum time of one rnonth to
improve the strength in ttieir centres, failing rvhich the process of closing
dor,vn of such centres will be initiated as per the terms of the MOU.

The llon'able VC rvas authorized to t?rlie a firral decision in this
rnatter.

4.3 Regarding the issr-re of a rninirntur nur)rl)'.ir of learners in a particular'
programnre of study. it rvas decided that foi tlie iime being the stattis-c1tr.
Lre nraintained.
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4.5  Regarding the sanction of suljeCtS involving practicals of any kind,

say Agriculture,Horticulture,Floriculturc,｀
yoga,Panchkarnl,ノ ヘayurvedic

NIedicine, Medical Lab Technology, Geography, Physics, Chelmistry,

Zoology, Computer science, Hotel 4ゝanagement etC, it was dccided that

such pro
市凛e     h 〕r educational institutionsgovernlnent Or aided pr

《轟轟希議轟裁労議着藷〈焉吾著轟蕎ittftl::EEttΞ亜≡亜亜萱亜萱≡≡匹≡再ind that

4.4 Regarding the observance of the distarrc(:: of a tlinitnurn of 3 I(ns

betrveen trvo stud-v centres, it r.r'as decided that as a lnatter of general

practice it must be ensured that tlro stud,v centres are not located rvithin the

r-adious of 3 Kms. However, in the exceptional cases if it is to be allorved,

thel it llust be ensured that the Same subjects are not gralted to trvo study

centres falling rvithin the radious of 3 Kms' E t

ppty jntlreiase or U",.llyi11 "lT .trdv T:1"Tll*: ryabEbedjn
government institutions.

these aIIIInes snou iten to me study sg4tres being mana

1}.Osral.ltllles are - Rs 200c.00 (FoI one Irro-qrat-I]llre of
,tuE")i*ll=ts 1000.00 extra 1'or

acicliii ona I p[gra,u,rr"t sancti oned.

4.6 Regarding the arrangement of joint counselling sessions, it was

decided ihat such an arrangement should be u;orked out by the Director,

Regional Seivices, in consultation with the respective Regio-nalDirector

anJ with the permission of VC. It was further decided that the RSD will
prepare a diailed docrinent about the modui-operandi of such joint

iounselling sessions and seek the approval of the VC'

4.7 Regarding the proposal to convert the security money being

depositeJ by ttre study centres, into interest free deposits, it was decided

that the Board u..o.dr.its perrnission in principle to receive interest free

deposits as security ,ron"y,but the Board advised that prop6r legal opinion

musebe taken andthe matter be got ppproved f'om the finance committee

also before its irnplernentation. The VC rvas authorized to take a final

decision in ihis regard.

4.8 While sa@ubjects to existing stud,v centres, the

follou,ing fe i'ed :-

:,.:*:-:-.-:=-:.--.,-.,-.-:::.:1::]-''::::.-..--.---.:

) At the til"re of applicatiol. - Rs.20.00.00 o'lon refuldable).
\,/
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Thus, this fee tnentioned in point No 2 above sliall apply onlv after

the programme isizrre sairctioned.

4.9 The proposal to establish University's orvn study centres in the

UG/pG .oil.g.r (Govemrnent/aide'd) of tire state tvas accepted and the

draft document placed at annexure No 01 to these minutes u'as also

approved. Horvever, the RSD informed that the representatives of UG/PG

"oll.g.r 
have put fofih sotle valid suggestiolls and these may also be

considered. The Board opined that the cotnmittee which finalized the

suggestions shall reconsider the same and seek approval of the VC'

Thereafter, this scheme of own study centres shall be initiated. The

following members were in the earlier comtnittee and the sarle a.re being

authorized to decide on the releted issues :-

1. Prof. R.C. Mishra, Director RSD - Convetrer

2. Registrar ' ," - Member

3. Finance Controller - Member

4. Dy. Registrar - Member

5. Dr. Surya Bhan Singh, Asstt. Prof' Pol'Sci' - Member

4.10 Regarding the strengthening of exisiing study centres and

establishment of new study centres, it was decided that in future, slqqy-

centres to societies and NGOs should be ttnted With a lot of discreation
ing class-room

situatlonπ面ご¬
「

面面ξ可豫vё the required illaSt . In briet the

following must be there :- 
(

1. The societyNGO must be atleasi 3 years old, i.e., established

at least 3 years back on the date of submission of application.

=2. The s              1lencC Of mana ng classes

n educ“ond h亜 tutioL

3. The laboratories and the other inliastructure must be in place.

4. The arrangetnent o!!q lgunsellels tnttst be there'

ン゙″/〆5:  It=should_nottteta coaching institution offerirlg coaching

/f、ず̀」「″L

at different levels

「



Furlher. the UGCs directions in this t:?i11:':: "l::^::t::-:i
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石戻勇TE硼直eiFthe cヌIsting study~centres VヽhiCh are

operational in the colleges/institutions'

4.11 Regarding the increase in the processing. f1 the board rvas of

the opinion that presently, the statui-qao should be rnaintained and

no irr"r.ute should be made at this stage'

4,l2ItemNo4.l2c,ftheagerrdalrasalreadybeijncoverediritlre
decision taken at 4'10 above'

4.13 Regarding establishment of the nodcl centres under the

RegionalCentres,theBoardagreedinprinciplebutsuggestedthat
the rnodur-oprrariiof identiffing, estabiitting and operating the

nodel centres be prepared by a 
"J*rnitt"" 

to be constituted by the

RSD. The report orirr" comrr:.ittee should be considered by vc and

it. vc is being ffi;;"Jio iur." the single'decision in this regard'

Nootherissuewasraisedfordiscussionwiththepermission
ofthechair,sothemeetingendedwithavoteofthankstothechair.

str.rdY centres
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(LS Rawat)
Registrar
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